Top stories from November 15, 2018

Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

Georgia Southern professor received demotion for racial harassment allegations years prior to using N-word in class

Georgia Southern Professor Karen McCurdy received a demotion for racial harassment allegations years prior to using the N-word in class, according to documents acquired through an open records request. Full Story
Bulloch County Animal Shelter: A haven for abandoned animals

The Bulloch County Animal Shelter is a kill shelter located in the middle of nowhere, and when trying to find it, you almost always miss it. Most of the time, animals are coming and going from the shelter. Some even return after being adopted. [Full Story]

---

Fortune staying consistent to finish out redshirt-junior season

Redshirt-junior wide receiver Obe Fortune has been a mainstay in the GS offense at the receiver position for the past few seasons, recording 266
reception yards on 23 receptions over his three seasons with the Eagles. Full Story

Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh

Quiz: Which dish should you bring to Thanksgiving?
Thanksgiving is coming, and you've finally escaped the kids' table. You're an adult now, and it's time to contribute to the meal. What will you cook for Thanksgiving? Take this Reflector Magazine quiz to find out. Full Quiz
Inner Circle: The Game
In this week's episode, The George-Anne Studio visit The Game. Are you ready to play? Be careful who you trust. Full Video.